Cedar Class ~ Daily Schedule

8:30  Morning Community Group
      Calendar, Flag Salute, History, Character Education

9:00  Montessori Lessons & Work Period
      Mathematics, Language, Reading, Practical Life,
      Sensorial, Cultural Subjects, Technology, and more...

11:15 Morning Recess before Lunch

11:30 Care of Environment

11:45 Community Group

12:15 Lunch and Outdoor Play

1:00 Cultural Lessons
      Zoology, Botany, Geography, History, Writing, Art, VAPA, PE/Health

2:00 Kinder Dismissal
      First Grade Lessons
      Mathematics, Geometry, Language, Reading, Writing

3:00 First Grade Dismissal

PE Schedule:

Tuesdays:
Whole Class: 9:30-10:20

Thursdays:
Kindergarten: 9:25-9:55

Fridays:
First Grade: 11:45-12:15
*Remember appropriate shoes and water bottle!